
Have Dinner with
Labor Icon Dolores Huerta!

 
As many of you know, our mid-year event is an intimate dinner with a progressive icon.
This year that dinner will be with Labor Leader and Feminist Dolores Huerta! This dinner is
not a banquet where you're seated at Table 10, and Ms. Huerta is seated at Table 1. We're all
seated at the same long table, so that you actually have dinner and conversation with the
honored guest - this year, the great Dolores Huerta.

Because the intimacy of the dinner, seating is severely limited. So, please get your
reservation into us soon. Also because at this dinner you will actually be eating and
conversing with Ms. Huerta, and this dinner raises much-needed funds for the Foundation, the
price is $1,100/plate. What you get for that, is to break bread with our honored guest - and

you get a lifetime of memories of the evening that you spent with one of the greatest
progressive icons of our time and of any time - Dolores Huerta.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E_xF86pecr56BD6sa3ssfyS0IqzyMBVO52wjSSC8YfBQ92Opy8qcj17WfZqQqkLOuSb2pXOjimNOERvVP1Al-emwjZeoW0foVMcr8yJbpSyYGlNpQabNpPBdQYqyYYc8DqNC848wQayC-VZjNP_Twic_EmvvWkOL&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001XOXiuHMUerTx1pS3FIOFT-5IDEKxAkF5&id=preview


July, 28, 2018 at 5:00 PM
 

The Irvine Hilton
 

18800 MacArthur Blvd., Irvine, CA 92612
 

Parking is complementary. 
 

Seating is extremely limited.
Reservations will be honored on a first come-first serve basis.

 
For tickets, here is the link to your Contribution Form:

 
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/doloresmy 

 
If you would rather pay by check or RSVP via mail, please use the form below.

___________________________________________________________________________
 

You can mail this form to:
DFOC, PO Box 26708, Santa Ana, CA 92799

 
An Intimate Dinner with Legendary Labor Leader Dolores Huerta

 
Yes, I would like to attend an intimate dinner with Legendary Labor Leader Dolores Huerta

 
Please reserve the following:

 
____ Standard Ticket:  $1,100 per guest

 
                                                 

Please bill my Credit Card:     ________AMEX   _______MC   _______Visa
 

Card Number: ____________________________________    Expiration Date: ________
 

Amount: ____________
 

I authorize the Democratic Foundation of Orange County to bill my credit card for the above noted amount.
Contributions are not tax deductible for Federal Income Tax purposes.

 
Signature:___________________________________________   Date:___________

 
Name: ______________________________________________________________

 
Email: ______________________________________________________________

 
Address: _____________________________________________________________

 
City: ____________________________________ State: _______ Zip: __________

 
Phone:_____________________________ Fax:______________________________

 
Occupation:_________________________ Employer:________________________

  
For additional information, contact Michael Getto at info@dfoc.com

or by calling (714) 979-4436.
The Democratic Foundation of Orange County is dedicated to developing and using financial resources to elect

Democrats in Orange County.
 

Democratic Foundation of Orange County
(714) 979-4436

http://www.dfoc.com



http://www.dfoc.com
 

Paid for by the Democratic Foundation of Orange County. 
Not authorized by any candidate or candidate committee.

 
FEC/FPPC: C0017642/830453
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If this e-newsletter was forwarded to you by a friend and you'd like to be added to our
email list, please click here.


